Problemsin relating to others
Do depressedpatients have problemsin relating to others: do they have
"social skills"? Early researchseemedto show that
problems in their
patients had problemsin a number of areasincluding the extent
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(and are rated by others)as beingsocialiyunskilled. But when attemptsare
made to measurepreciselywhat this social awkwardnessmight be, the
evidencefor it is weak. So how is it that patientsand observersagreethat
thereis somethingwrong with their social behaviour?
The questionhas beenpartly answeredin a seriesof studieson the effect
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the conversations,they said that they felt more depressed,anxious,and
hostile following the conversationswith depressedpatients than after the
patients.They were also more likely to say
conversationwith non-depressed
that they did not want any future contact with the depressedindividuals.
When the authors analysedthe content of the depressedpeople'sconversation, it was found that they spent more time giving personalinformation
about themselvesthan the nondepressedperson:they talked freelyof deaths,
family strife, and so on. It seemsthat the
marital infidelities, hysterectomies,
may havean alienatingeffecton the
conversationof peoplewhen depressed
p€rsonto whom they are talking. Early sympathyfor the personis replaced
by feelingsof "not wantingto know" becauseof the depressingeffectit has
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desperation(seeFigure l).
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The effectof depression
on other people:a viciouscircie
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